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Amil Ferrick was home from
Grand Rapids Thursday. Gi2::o:i::oD czraLocal Items Where Are My ummren," at im Do you want a Check like this for Christmas?
press Theatre, December 13. adv.

Mrs. Maude Filkms was the guest Pay High Price for Quail
St. Johns. On the charcre of havAll About Our Town And lU PtopU of her sister, Mrs. Merton Smith, the

first of the week. rV TTiN f?.-Special Saturday. All 2.50 and ing violated the game laws by shoot-

ing and killing a couple of quail. El-

mer G. Walterhouse and Roy Mole of$3.00 untrimmed velvet shapes, $1.60.
Stanton & Sabine. adv. Eg - 1675Dunlain were arrested by Deputy

BiGame Warden James C. Leggett last
Thursday.

Miss Ula Grace spent the Thanks-
giving vacation in Kalamazoo.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Rummler of They plead cruilty before Justice J.
v ir kf y :n-&- fMi c 1 eve 1 and, 0., Dec. 15," 1917 V MDetroit were guests of their parents

here Sunday.
Charles Flynn and were fined $10.00
each and costs amounting to $3 each.

George Converse and Mr. and Mrs.
Lew Watson of Keene were ! hanks-givin- g

guests. at the home of their 5?1ayto mfSTYTY-THRE- R DOLLARS AND SF.VRNTV-TTTVT- T riFWTG n..Entertained Editors
Stanton. N. W. Newhouse and R.

Thanksgiving dinner to the rela-
tives. There were sixty-fiv- e guests
and all enjoyed a fine time.

Mr. and Mrs. F. M. Tillotson vis-

ited with Mrs. Marie Condon Sun-

day afternoon. .

Mrs. Leroy Taylor is home help-
ing care for her mother, Mrs. Eli
Witt, who is on the sick list.

RIVER RIDGE
Audra Chatterdorn from Grand

Rapids has been in this vicinty visit-
ing her brother and other relatives.

Mrs. Manly Conkright of near Sun-fiel- d

is spending a few days with her
sister, Mrs. M. L. Bidwell.

Geo. Hetchler has been assisting
Wm. AntclifT with his farm work-th-

past week.
Wm. AntclifT has improved the

looks of his residence by building a
new woodshed.

Geo. Hetchler spent Sunday with
Jim Morgan's near Orleans.

Frank Johnson and son. Marion,
were in Belding Wednesday after-
noon. "

Bernice Appolis of Mt Pleasant
has been visiting her sister, Mildred
Appolis, and other relatives here.

Mrs. Smith Nichols was in Belding
shopping Saturday.

Jim Chadwick visited at the home
of Mrs. Lucy Collins Friday.

A. Carothers, of the Stanton Clipper- -brother, rrank k. Converse.
Mrs. Mildred Slack of Grand Rap

i r jsis vi 2

i I THE PROSPERITY SAVINGS CLUB j;
R. U. THRIFTY x3 &

ids and Mrs. Will Wacha of Elwell Herald, did the honors at the last
meeting of Montcalm County Press
club, held last Friday evening atwere "with their parents, Mr, and

Mrs. S. L. Lowrey, for Thanksgiv Stanton. An elaborate eight-cours- e

ing. dinner was served to eight hungryMrs. Arthur Reed returned home editors at eight o clock at the Mont-
calm hotel in this city and it took
exactly one hour and three quarters
by the stop-wac- h for the bunch to

to Grand Rapids Friday. She came
to spend Thanksgiving with Mrs.
Chas. Brown and enjoy the big din-
ner.

Jay C. Randall of Big Rapids was
in the city over Sunday. He says he
is having a good business there and

listen to Bryant Avery's stories and
consume that splendid meal. In pre-
paration and service the young ladies
who were responsible for that little
banquet demonstrated that it was
such as would do credit to any city

has no desire to return to Belding to
live.

in Michigan.Mr. and Mrs. Bert Dickerson of
Sand Lake were the guests of Mr. After the cigars were lighted and
and Mrs. J. W. Slocum over Thanks
giving. Thoy returned homo Sat PROGRESSIVE DENTISTRY

Earl Cowdin was at home chewing
gum, business matters were discus-
sed. Three more Montcalm county
publishers announced last week that

urday.
Rev. Chester Hill of Big Rapids,

who was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. on January 1 the subscription price
of their papers will be $1.50 per year.
Two others earlier have advances on

Will McQuaker, returned home Sat-
urday. Mr. Hill is the Episcopal

Several years ago
when we announced
the fact we would re-
move old roots and
badly decayed teeth
without pain or use
of drugs to produce
unconsciousness the
public thought i t

X 674 MAIN ST. , CITY. Tz-- -
f ? S CASHIER

JUST IN TIME TO BUY YOUR PRESENTS

That's just what you will have, and will hardly realize where it
came from, if you join our CHRISTMAS SAVINGS CLUB.

THIS CLUB OPENS DECEMBER 1 8

The first payment may be made anytime before Saturday night
If you can't come, send it by mail or get someone to bring
it for you.

BELDING SAVINGS BANK
On the Corner

Always at Your Service

clergyman there. December 1.
Tho next meeting will occur the

last Friday in January.
, May Have Fish Hatchery

Hastings. D. Lvdell. superinten
dent of Comstock Park fish hatchery
at Grand Rapids, spent some time in

"Bud" Chase left for New York
Friday.

Mrs. Alfred Neve went to Pier-so- n

Friday.
Frank Cavanaugh left Tuesday for

Big Rapids.
Chas. Crosby of Stanton was in the

city Tuesday.
W. H. Shaw returned last week

fiom Marquette. ;

Andrew J. Hale of Lowell was in
the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Allen Wilson returned
to Flint Saturday.

E. W. Little made a business trip
to Marion Friday.

Wm. Bradley returned to Sand Lake
Tuesday morning.

Wm. Bunce went to Chicago Satur-
day to visit relatives.

William Van Loten of Stanton was
in 'the city Saturday.

F. L. Bailey ate his dinner in Mc-Bri-

on Thanksgiving day.
Edgar Berry left for Grand Rapids

Tuesday for a few days' visit.
Earl Holloway returned to Lansing

Monday, where he is working.
Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Johnson spent

the day Saturday in Greenville.
Mrs. Harriet Simons went to Ed-mo- re

Friday to visit her brother.
Arthur J. Reed spent Thanksgiving

at Lakeview, the guest of relatives.
Ellen Hollenbeck went to Muske-

gon for a few days visit Monday.
W. P. Hetherington made a busi-

ness trip to Grand Rapids Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Willoughby

were in Grand Ledge for Thanksgiv-
ing.

Mrs. A. B. Hull was a passenger
to Grand Rapids on the morning train
Monday.

Abe Friedman made a business trip
to Chicago this week to buy stock for
Christmas.

Mr. and Mrs. George Gleason left
for Greenville Saturday to . make
friends a visit.
' Miss Bertha Helbig returned to
Morlev Monday, after visiting friends
here for a week.

Walter Biss came home from
Lansing to spend Thanksgiving
with his parents.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Beardsley were
in Ionia over Sunday visiting Mr. and
Mrs. II. B. Wilcox.

One-ha- lf off on all trimmed hats at
Mrs. Minier's, beginning Saturday,
December 9. Entrance rooms on
Bridge street. adv.

Wm. Hough came up from Grand
Rapids Monday. He said he ate goose
for Thanksgiving.

Mr. and Mrs. E. W. Howe left Sat-

urday for a visit in Coopersville with
relatives and friends. .

Supt. J. A. Langston was in Hast-
ings from Thursday until Sunday at
the home of his parents.

Mrs. E. W. Litle and daughter,
Miss Ola Litle, were in Grand Rapids
for the day Saturday. '

Mrs. L. Chickering of Greenville
was tho guest of Mr. and Mrs. Har-
vey Curne over Sunday.

Harry Stacy was in Sand Lake a
few days last week visiting his moth-

er, who is in poor health.
Mrs. Ida Fess, who was the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Quick, return-
ed home to Grand Rapids Monday.

Lewis Wood was up from Ionia to
remain over Sunday with his par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Wood.

Mrs. M. Conkricht of Sunfield re

this county, looking over possibili-
ties for a rearing station and pos-
sibly a fish hatchery at this paint.
Accompanied by Kepresentative
Weissert, who has interested himself

could not be done; but
years of successful practice is the
proof we have to offer. A few years
ago we made the announcement we
were making full sets of teeth with-
out covering the roof of mouth and
that we did not need any of the na-

tural teeth for attachment. Im-

possible as it seemed to some, we
have many in this city and sur-
rounding towns whom we can refer
you to as to the success of this
class of work. C. D. Owen, Inc.,
Dentists. Drs. J. A. & F. C. Jarvis,
106 Monroe, opposite Herpolsheim-er'- s.

Both phones. Open Mon.,
Tues., Thurs., Sat Evening. Sun.,
10 to 1.

in securing thee improvements for
the county, Mr. Lydell visited the
proposed site for a rearing station
at the head of Gull lake in Prairie-vill- e

township and it is expected that
he will recommend a rparing station
at that point.

Mr. Lydell also looked over the

Mr. and Mrs. W. r Bricker and
Mrs. Henry Leonard and Miss Jessie
Leonard, Mrs. Verne Brown and Mrs.
Chas. Wagner were passengers to
Grand Rapids Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Holmes
were in Saranac Thanksgiving visit-
ing his brother, who entertained Brad-

ley C. Stone and wife of Marion and
other relatives at dinner.

Guy Luscombe was in the city
from Grand Rapids hursday and Fri-
day. He has a position in tho Luce
Furniture factory, and moved his
family there last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Groiner left
Friday on their return home to
Fremont, Wisconsin. They had been
the guests of Mr. ancj Mrs. Geo. A.
Stanton for several weeks.

Positively cannot come again this
year, so improve your last chance to
nave your eyes tested and fitted by
G. W. French, the eyesight special-
ist with R. II. Waldo, Friday, Decem-
ber 8. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Bliss of Ionia
and Clare Ford and family of Mose-le- y

were guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Bliss Sunday. Carl and family mov-
ed to Ionia from here recently.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Himelburger
left Monday for Holland to look af-
ter their property interests there. He
intends to dispose of it if possible and
take up his residence in Florida.

Charles Webster has purchased the
William Peck property on the north
side and will put it in shape for ren-
tal to two tenants as a double house.

and belonging to P. T. Colgrove and
R. M. Bates, southwest of the city,
just south of Green street, through
which West creek flows, in order to
determine its fitness for a hatchery.
We understand he was very favor-
ably impressed with the feasibility
of this ground for a hatchery, and
that there is a likelihood of his re-

porting to the state fiish commission orin favor of this 3ite.

Will Build State Award Road
Howard City. Crotpn township

will straighten the road where it
makes a curved detour this side of
Ryan Creek, entailing an expensive
cut through a big hill and a twenty- -
foot fill the other side. This road
will be made a state reward road
and two miles of it will receive aMrs. Helen Purdy returned to

Smyrna Friday. She was the new covering of gravel. Work will
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Purdy
Thursday, and they went out to Lew
Tuttle's for a big Thanksgiving

start within a few days. I his is on
the main road from Howard City to
Croton and these improvements will
be highly gratifying to all users of
the road.

AND THE- -

Charles Webster went to Lakeview
Monday on a business trip to close up Several weeks ago a traveling man
a real estate deal and remained over driving to Howard City in an Over
Tuesday to attend the funeral of his land car nau a serious spin, uie steer E TO FIND THEMPLACold neighbor and friend, Marion Sim
mons. ing gear going wrong and the car

dropped about 15 feet into Ryan
Creek. The car was badly damaged,
the man was pinned beneath and had

turned home Monday. She had been Mrs. C. A. Croninger of Chicago,
who had been the guest of her broththe guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Bid

wpII. ers, Fred and Lloyd Underwood, and
Mr. and Mrs. L. Hockstad went to her parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Un

it not been for the quick work of an
onlooker, who held the car up, re-

leasing the driver; the latter might
have been killed.

derwood at a family reunion here, re- -
turnea .Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Spencer and
andMr. and Mrs. Chas. S. Foster spent Licenses Bring $863

St. Johns. There were 04 deer liclhanksgiving at Grattan, the guests
of Mr. Spencer's Barents.

Grand Rapids Wednesday to spend
the week-en- d with friends and rela-
tives.

Consultation and examination of
your eyes free by G. W. French, the
eyesight specialist. adv.

Mrs. Avis Crame was up from
Grand Rapids to spend Thanksgiving
with her mother, Mrs. Mary E. H.

Mrs. Clark Wakeman returned Sat

enses issued in Clinton county, this
Mr. and Mrs. Henry A. Smith were

in Grand Ledge to spend Thankseriv
ing day with her brother, Rev. Frank

season, and the revenues from that
source amounted to $9G. Up to Sat-

urday evening, there had been 750
resident hunting licenses issued in
the county since the season opened,

Vreeland.
There were twenty-tw- o relatives

making the revenues $756. There
had also been one non-reside- nt license

and friends gathered at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. E. C. Sweet Thurs-
day and enjoyed a big Thanksgiving
feast. Besides refreshments they had
music, songs and games. Elmdale,

issued at $10. This makes the total
revenues from hunting licenses since
the season opened $802.

Lioweii, ureenvnie and lonia were
represented.

We have tried to anticipate the
Christmas desires of our custom-

ers and have a very complete
stock of useful gifts that will be

appreciated by every member of

the family. . . .

Office Pays $1.00 Per Year
Ludinerton. E. J. Gatfield of LudHave your eyes perfectly fitted Fri

day by G. W. French, the eyesight incrton, assistant chief of police and
specialist, at U. II. Waldo s. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. Peter Frederick en
fire warden, has been named harbor-
master by Mayor A. A. Koiser. The
salary of harbormaster is $1 per antertained his father and mother. Mr.

and Mrs. Julius Frederick of Muske num. The harbormaster tnis year is
rpnuired to enforce the ordinance progon over Sunday. His father said he

thougl.t it would bt cheap to come hibiting steamers from blowing flues
in the harbonn the harbor, creating ahere for Thanksgiving than to stay

at homo with the prevailing price cf smoke nuisance
turkeys.

The ladies of the Episcopal church Ionia Man Shot by Wife Dies
Ionia. E. J. Conroy, aged thirtywill hold their annual Christmas sale

of fancy articles in the large window five years, a earacre employe at Ionia,
of Miller it Harris furniture com who was shot by his wife here last

week during a quarrel in the coursepany store Saturday afternoon and
evening of this weefc December 9. of which it is alleged Conroy attacked

his wife and threatened to do her
bodily injury is dead. The shot lodg

aav.
Lyle Hotchkiss was home with his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Hotchkiss cd in one lung and could not be re
moved. Before he died Conroy signfrom Bad Axe to. eat Thanksgiving

dinner. He was on his way to Lans ed a statement clearing the woman of
ing to look after a bunch of Y. M. C all blame and admitting he had acted

cruelly toward her. An inquest wasA. boys from that city. Mr. Hotch
kiss is the commercial teacher in the held, but it is expected that the worn

an will be cleared as she states Conpublic schools there.

A Bissell Carpet Sweeper or
Vaccum Cleaner
A Macy Sectional Bookcase ,

A Cedar Chest
A Birdseye, Maple, Walnut or

Mahogany Writing Desk.

roy's statement admits she acted in

An Oak or Mahogany
Pedestal
A Large or Small Rug
A Davenport''
A China Closet or

urday from Greenville, where she
spent Thanksgiving with Mrs. Chas.
Watkins. -

Rev. C. C. Hill and son, Harry,
were guests of Mr. Hill's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. McQuaker, Thanksgiv-
ing day.

Harry Hanson, one of the state
bank examiners, spent Thanksgiving
at the home of his sister, Mrs. Chas.
Godfrey.

Mrs. Etta McLaughlin left Monday
for Chattanooga, Tennessee to spend
the winter with Mr. and Mrs. Chas.
A. Ryerson.

Martin Westcott returned to Sun-fie- ld

Tuesday. He had been visiting
his daughter, Mrs. Davis, for a cou-

ple of weeks.
Egbert A. Davy came home from

his work in Ionia last week not feel-

ing very well and has been confined
to the house.

Mrg. Dell Cobb and her guest, Mrs.
Wilbur Curtis, of Ionia, went to
Greenville Saturday to spend the day
with friends.

Miss Edith Demorest returned to
Bay City Saturday. She had been
visiting her mother, Mrs. A. T. Dem-

orest, a few days.
John Jewell and family returned

home to Chadwick from Grand Rapids
Saturday, where they have been visit-
ing several days.

Miss Emma Smith of Stockbridge
was the guest of her uncle, J. P. Pres-

ley over Thanksgiving. She is teach-scho- ol

at Mecosta.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Hale, who had

been spending a week with er peo-

ple in Orleans, returned home to
Caledonia Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. George Monsche of
Grand Rap;js were the guests cf IVr.
and Mrs. E. E. AntclifT for Thanks-
giving and over Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Heninger of
Morley returned home Friday. They
had been here to visit their daugh-
ter, Mrs. Ben Hubbard.

Mrs. Frat k Fmory and son, ArndJ,
who had been the guests of Air. ar.d
Mrs. Oscar Shippee, returned homo
to Traverse City Monday.

Mrs. L. A. Griswold returned to
Lakeview Monday, after a visit here
with her daughterMrs. Shelley Chap-
man, and also friends in Lansing.

Guests of Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Pease
last Thursday and Friday were: Mr.
and Mrs. O. B. Lester of Mt. Pleas-
ant and Lester Docrr of St, Louis.

If your hair is getting thin and
you are troubled with dandruff or
itching scalp, get 60 cents worth of
Parisian Sage of Wortlcy & French.
This prevents baldness and keeps the
scalp clean. adv.

Mr. and Mrs. George W. Frayer
of Amherstburg, Ontario were in
the city Friday. They were called
to Lakeview to attend the funeral
of his brother, Henry Frayer, who
died in Lansing. --Mr. Frayer re

self defense. Mrs. Conroy is a mem-
ber of one of this city's leading fanv
ilies.

County Y. M. C A. Assured
Greenville. The soliciting commitsided here a few years ago and ho

worked for Ray Edwards, and also tee having in charge tho securing for
for Vern Divine.

Wesley Wartenbe of Petoskey, who
the County Y. M. C. A. project report
a successful campaign resulting in
nearly enough to carry on the work
for two years and certainly enough
to insure the operation of the plan.
Tho response has been generous and

had been the guest of E. B. Seeley
and other friends in the city for a few
days, left on his return home Tues Kitch enuH noosierday. He is a shoe dealer there and
a great Bible student, deeply interest WE GIVE TICKETS ON

THE AUTOMOBILE
ed in its study, intensely spiritual and
has held a number of meetings for
Bible reading and discussion while , Cabinet
here.

G. W. French, the eyesicrht spec

has not necessitated a general can-
vass, therefore there are doubtless
many who would like to feel a finan-
cial interest in the work who have
not been waited upon by the commit-
tee.'

The county committee is rapidly af-
fecting places for beginning the work
and in conjunction with the state
officers, is working upon tho very im-

portant duty of selecting a county
secretary.

ialist will be here Friday, December
8 by special request for the last time
this year at Ray Waldo s. adv.

Mrs. M. A. Godfrey and daughters,
Cora, and Mrs. I). It. Hall, of Beld
ing, spent a few days at the homes of
Chas. and Leland Godfrey last week

If you're troincr to have rood health MILLER & HARRIS FURNITURE CO.feel veil, enjoy winter, you've got to
keep your bowels regular. Winter's
indoor life, heavy foods, docs them

SMOKY ROW
Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Hotchkiss of

Crystal are visiting with friends on
Smoky Row.

Mrs. Chattie Crozier is visiting
with her father, Freeman Sparks,at Boyne City.

Mr. and Mrs. EH Hanks gave a

BELDING, MICHIGANun. Hollistcr's Rocky Mountain Tea
cleans them out, and does it quick. It's
to'make you well and keep you well
35c Tea or Tablets. II. J. Conncll

adv.


